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Students, faculty 
react to bans on 

os it ion 2. some members ol Bayliss t amp, MI assistant    < amp said    rhev rm h out    in the gav rights movement. 
the TCU community say the    professor <>t s< biology, said    to labor movements, women's fhe el    tion  i( ill\   hit 
result mav strengthen the gav    ot her states that have passed    movements and even moder-    home, to know that things 
rights movement 

ScUTl6"SCX mJirriJi^G        According to The Associat-    iii the gav rights movement, 

Ik \s|H » > \IIMKM\N 

Stafl Repot1.1 

similar laws hav< seen a surge    ate faith based communities,    aren't changing    Styles, a 

d Press, 76 |   rcent of rex-    and Texas ma\ toiiow suit 
ms voted lor Proposition 2, 

an amendment t<> the lexas 

it em i rurages the gay and 

lesbian community to forge 
Although   Texans  over-    constitution to ban gay mar-    alliances with other orga 

whelmingly voted tor Prop-    riage it is now in effect nizations and movements, 

w ho are w illing to speak t< >i 
theii (.«ust 

Aaron St\ Us   w ho is gay, 

said he knows lexas is a con- 
servative itate but hopes Prop 
osition 2 w Ml increase interest 

senior musk   man »i    said      I 

hope n< >w  people < >pcn then 

eyes M^^\ start fighting 

Donald fat kson, professoi 

more on BAN, page 2 

EXTRA INFO 

Proposition 2 wording: 
"The constitutional amendment 
providing that marriage in this state 
consists only of the union of one 
man and one woman and prohibit 
mg this state or a political subdivi 
sion of this state from creating or 
recognizing any legal status identi- 
cal or similar to marriage" 

ISfc 

Photo by Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 

Find out about the upcoming basketball season, teams and players in the special section of Friday's paper. 

Prolonged zoning decision 
continues to divide area 
Commission: More time 
needed to reach agreement  in n> neighborhood from nw family rVsj. 

Tlu I m\< isit\ I'I.KV Homeowners \ss<>- 
t iation rcijuested the zoning be c hanged 

B> TVSIUHAYTON 

Stafl Rci    let 

ciential to single-family residential, 

I In   argument held by the opposition is 

that single-family zoning would eliminate the 

In a 6-1 decision Wednesday, the Fort     opportunity for TO 'students to rent proper- 

Wort hOty Zoning Com mission voted to give     ties on and around I'nivcrsity Drive. 

a 120-day continual* e to allow more time to Teresa Turner, who spoke tor the opposi- 

reat h atoinpn>mise regarding the re/oning     tion, said the families who live on tlniver- 

Co-workers remember mentor 
rTiencli ShC tiiU^ill File     ridge  coordinate! for i      ling    Latimei  kidnap]    I Cram 

everything I know 
KN< \KIUS0I \l|s 

Stafl Reportei 

I riends <>f lama Lee ( tain    a 

judge, Waj tie Salvant. The defen- 
dant in the i ase is Edward Lee 
Busb) Jr., the   ** > yeai old man 

who took authoi it its to ( rane's 

bodv Feb   v 

It was )Ko reported thai bus 

i>\ and i atimei put ( rane mt<> 
tin  n unk t >i the t at and du< I 
taped lu i eyes, ears and mouth 
but didn t r< ih/- slu was dead 

Crane was the din Star-    until aftei stopping the cat and 
former teacher al i< I SStarpoint    point for more than 20 years sln     opening the trunk, 
School, said Wednesday they will    disappeared fanuar\   so, 2004 
be closely lollowmg the trial in 

11 mne< tion w Ith her murdei i>t 
more than a year ago. 

Robin   Davis,   a  friend,  stu- 

dent and co-worker ol Cranes 

said that although it w ill I     verv 

hard, she w ill follow the I ase in 

Kimberly l*.i\ n<    i fa< ilitatof .it 
UK kiidgi said then is no sci 

time tabl«   l- i   busbv s ti ial t<> 

the school, said < rane was a close    be completed. 
h lend to all at the st hool I he ti ial should In   c omplel 

She was here for a very long    edb) rhanksgiving   Lockridg 
tun*      Pa) IH   said   "She was very 

near and dear i<i us 

said    I i .in i give an exa< I date 
as to w lu n the ti i.d w ill ( < >m 

( ram   77 al the time <>t hei    t<» a close-  but it should be no 

hopes ol seeing justice prevail,     death, was last seen l>\ tnends    longei than that 

I )a\ is said dealing w ith this trial 
will h<   one ot the hardest things 

she w ill have to do in her lite. 
T\ i    know n  lu i   almost   in\ 

I will be checking on Mr.    Jan  JO, 2()<) i she had stopped bj 

a friend's house who stayed t los 

b\ MU\ then went to loin Thumb 
Crane and his daughters i lot 
Da\ is said. 

The   trial for the kidnapping 
and   murder ot   ( rane   stai ted 

Wednesday   said sheni Lock-    b\ and his girlfriend, Kathleen 

i)n Hulen Street. Ac i ording t<> 
police reports, that is where Bus     en tin   lit*      i>a\is said.    5h< 

more on CRANf. page 4 

DNA evidence found in trunk 
Cigarette butts link 
Busby to Crane death 

\      i i.ih 'I Pr«*s 

rhere were also    not mean to cause ( rane's death. 
tin  hut Worth St.ii lelegr.un rcp< »il se\cia I     gray 

hairs on a stereo ed in its online edition Wednesday 
speaker bracket     Latimei istol    tried separately on 
in the trunk. 

bushy     and 

a capital murdei < haige. 
Dele nst attorney |a< k Stru k- 

Latimer    are    land declined to make an open- 
acCUSi   I ol  kitl-      ing statement Wednesday. 
napping the 77- In other testimony witnesses tes 

I OKI WOK III — An Oklaho- 

ma ( it\ crime s< tne investigator 

testified Wednesday in Kdvvard 

busby Ji  s capital murdei  trial 

that Busby's DNA was found on year old from a gro< er\ store near tified that within thr» In airs after 
two t igarette butts in the trunk hei home in Fort Worth on Jan. t rane kit home to buv groceries, 
of a car belonging to a retired 30. Prosecutors allege tfo two put som<  me had withdrawn S(>oo 
lexas Christian i niversity pro- (rant inth- trunk of her car and in cash advances from hei credit 
fessor killed earlier this \   u. 

Busb)    >3j and Kathleen Lat- 

imei, »l    ire  ii t used in the death 

pla<    tl I » layers Of duct tape «>n 

her head so that she suffocated. 

rhe evidence is going t 

t ait Is and also i ashed a SFSchcc k 

draw n «>n lit i hank at <«»unt 

bank teller Varon Runvon said 
of Laura Lee Crane, whose body    show that when they put Mrs.    a man sent t rane's identifica- 

as discovered wrapped in a     ( rane in the trunk ol her own     tion and the c h»   k to him at the 

whit«   11 et and left just off Inter-    car, the trunk became her cot drive-through window for cash- 

statt   SS near 1>.»\ is. Ok la.                 fin and the* en itself bd ame her ing. He said there was a woman 

The investigator told jurors thai    funeral hearse    larr.mt ( ounty seated beside the man 
Investigators found two rolls of     prose c utor < .reg Miller said dur- \\<   waited until the car in the 

duct tape in ( rane's car as well as    ing opening statements. lane beside them moved MK\ asked 

busin has pit ac lee I not guilts MK\ if Mrs ( rane was in the car, Runyon a patrol shoes, several buttons, 

an earring and the cigarette butts id in media inter\ K ws that he did more on BUSBY, page 2 

More grads in online classes 

of the University Place neighl>orho<xl more on ZONING, page 2 

EXTRA INFO 
Number of graduate students tak- 

ing fully online courses 
• Fall 2004 126 

Fall 200S 140 

Masters courses can 
be finished on the 
Internet 

ByERM LMARE2 
Stafl !>• portei 

()n any gi\e n i\*w  Stephank 

Parks wakes up at 5 8 m., goes 

to work as a flight attendant In 
Atlanta, makes three transfers, 
has a two hour layovei and, 

while waiting, sits clow n with her 

laptop, g' CS online and begins tt> 

Stud) for her Tt I   class 

more on ONLINE, page 6 

.• 
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BAN 
From page 1 

i iagC in the* near future 

it s .i long, uphill battle, 
Styles s.iicl. 

I 'he stc ond paragraph <>t 

I   political mr,  said the      Proposition   1  outlaws  civil 

only \\a\   i state constitutional     unions   It will eventually I* 

amendment can Ix overturned     ruled unconstitutional hy th 

isl>\ a state vote or a ruling hy     Supreme ( ourt, Jackson said. 

thei s SuptemeCourt, IK said 
how soon a (,iy alxHil same-sea 

marriage will rea< h the SupieflN 

( ourt dejxncls m\ how con ser- 

ial kson said outlawing civil 

unions can be a ty/fx* of discrim- 

ination against homos* xuals 

• » 

Any time you try to bl< K k a 

group ot people from something. 

Many states have issues with     it essentially creates second-class 

\ati\e the new  juslic e is 

i INK   sc\ marriage).   |ac kson     citi/e fackson said. 
Styles said he v   ts not sur- 

prised l>\ the results ot th< 

said. So we could possihh see 

this In the Supreme Court in 

(In  next two or three years election,   but  disappointed 

styles said  he thinks the     with the \oter turnout. 

Supreme   (ourt will not  see *« In general, there weren't 

a ease   about same six mar-     many   people  who  voted 

EXTRA INFO 

Texas Amendments Passed: 
deny bail for criminal defendants who 

violate release conditions pending trial 

create a relocation and improvement 
fund for Texas railroads 

allow cities to issue long-term grants 
and loans for economic development 

allow people age 62 or older the 
option of borrowing against the equity 
In their homes by setting up a line of 
credit rather than taking a lump-sum 
loan or fixed monthly advance. 

In Houston, voters re-elected Mayor 
Bill White to a second two-year term 
and sent Democrats Ana Hernandez 
and Laura Salinas to a runoff election 
to replace state Rep. Joe Moreno, who 
was killed in a traffic accident in May. 

Styles     iid.  "Unfortunately, 

those ot US against Proposition 

1 had bad representation." 
Styles said it is frustrating 

to live in a state opposed to 

his lite style. 

Corey Troxelk a junior busi 

ss major, said he voted in 

<\or of Proposition 2. 
It  goes  against  my reli 

gious  values     Troxell  said 

Marriage should be bet ween 

a man MK\ a woman." 

Seven more students, who 

said they voted tor Proposi- 

tion 1, refused to comment on 

their dee ision. 

EXTRA INFO 

Texas Amendments Rejected: 
proposals giving the Legislature the 

authority to define maximum interest 
rates for commercial loans, and the 
authority to expand members' terms 
on regional mobility authority boards, 
or toll-road agencies, from two years 
to six year4 

to change a town's name from White 
Settlement to West Settlement. 

BUSBY 
From page 1 

said   She waved and WC return 

the envelo|X* with th«   cash ami 

identification 

He said he thought the worn 

an was Grant 

CORRECTION 
The Kinky I riedman cut lint 

in Wednesday's paper said he 
would be on campus Wed in s 

elay.  He  will be  speaking 
tonight in Ed Landreth Hall. 

ZONING 
From page 1 

Ram Durham also Spoke fol      University   Place   neighbor-     the    irgununt. she said new 

the opposition. She said she 

moved to the University 1*1 u e 

area .is a single-mother anil lived 

in a duple    while she attendi 

T< I   as a MBA Student Durham 

still lives in the an  i 

Rebel i a   laic as. an <>pj 

hood for the duplex zoning, 

Wade said. 

/oning that allows .i< i    sso- 

ry buildings   such as garage 

lca\     the c harai ter as is 

I u« as said the- group, whu h 

in nt. said t niversitv Drive 

should not be re/< uu d. She 

said the rest ot the Unise 

i\ Plai c neighborhood i an be 

teamed, but Universit) Drive, i alls itself I niversitv Neigh- 

where she owns iluee homes borhood Allianci is not I 

is not .in appropriate loi ation redevelopment organization 

for single lamilv zoning like  Wade said, however, She 

The   tWO-family   /oning     apartments, would be more 

attracts   people   who   want      appropriate than strii tly sin- 

> ihangi    mil not pi       r\e.     gle-lainily /oning. 

Wade said OQuinn said new zoning 

would   protect   other  oldei 

neighborhoods with similai 
The   landlords   want   to 

redevelop University Mai e 
she said     I In v don t vv.mtto     situations like University Plai l 

She made- the- motion to allow 

the    120-day   e ontinuam i 

which Hernandez seconded. 

Five years ago. Port Worth     saiel ovei  oJ percent of the 

Transportation Public  Works     opposition that she  represents 

reported ill \1 ears drove    are residential homeown 

daily on   I ni\ei sit y   I h ivc 

Lucas said. She said this kind    man of ther.itv Zoning    >m- 
I  lugh-tratfii   loe ation d<>< 

not attract main lamilies. 

Daniel He rnanelev  \ i< (  i hair- 

Luc is also said the rezon- 

ing does not include a true 

grandfather clause- to allow 

residents to hav<   and use 

garage apartments for rent 

ing purposes after two sears 

ot inai ttv ity. 

Turner said her mother li    s 

said revoning will not     in her garag<   apartment. If 

aiity preserve the I     mty     her  gauge  apartment   was 

Melissa Wad*    president Of     and historical integrity ot the     damaged or destroyed, the 

m 

the homeowners assoi ution 

s.iul the opposition should not 

University Place neighborhood 

like the I  PHA said it would. 

H quest I diversity Drive to be 

exempt from the reasoning. 

single-family zoning would 

prohibit Turner from rebuild 

Hernandez said new  hom-     ing hei garage apartment for 

i■< >vv tin s can i hange or build a     her mother. 

Wade said if Univtt sit v Drive    home that does not match the       Douglas Lucas, the son ol 
is exempt, it will endorse- the     i harai ter of the neighborhood      Rebec c  i   Lucas   and   a   TCI 

'hijacking of the neighborhood    and still follow the singled am-    student, said the rezoning 
by real estate  speculators 

She said the neatln   I i is 

i 0 Heights neighborhood is 

deteriorating due to two- 

ilv zoning requirements request discriminates against 

I believe historic al ov   t lav      students   He saiel it neighbors 

have a problem, they should 

sity Drive bought the houses for    family zoning. 

is the better response,71 Her- 
nandez saiel 

brandy OOuinn, a com- 

(all the authorities, 
It   they  have a  problem 

their i ollege aged children. 

I niversitv Drive is nevergoing 

to Ix single tamilv     turner saiel. 

The opposition  is largely     inissionet. said another i las-     with nois<    call the police 

non-resident   landlords  and      Sification needs tO be created      Douglas  Lucas saiel      Don't 

thev   bought  property in the     to accommodate both Sides Oi      re/one (the students) 

A T 1 I I r i 

'formerly 'Die ^Reserve at Stoncgate. 

11 luxury apartments arc not alike.  Compare us w ith your 

options and you will soon see.,. 

The Marquis at Stontaate is beyond comparison 

We otter: 
Oval c irdcn Tubs 

• Mie    wave Ovens 

Washers/Dryers 
I xquisite (Irown Moldin 
( ontemporarj ( abinetn 
Vaulted ( i ilings 

• Nine Fool ( eilings* 
• Washer/Dryer (Connections 

( citing Fans 
• Wood Burning I ireplaces 

Pmatc ( ible System 
• Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System 

• One & Two Car Attached Garages with Remotes 

• dated Entrance 
(Carports 
Resident Business I enter 

Eli ;ant Clubroom 
hint; P< >ol w ith Deck 

Fitness ( enter 
( lothes (        ( enter 

I ourtyard Views* 
Barbecue Grills 
24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

'Optional or in Self l I tomes 

2 bed/2 bath 

r 

3 bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 
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Skiff View 

Let us know! 
Students deserve to hear about the SGA all year, 
Although we do not have       an   lately attended In the 

a Winner in the Student 

>\eminent ASSCX i.iiioti 

presidential ra* c yet, it is 

not too i arlv to look toward 

the future of the s<, V 

Judging hy the truer than 

average student. 

The Skill does cover th< 

meetings   hut there nerds 

to In- a greater push hy th 

sCiA to edtM ah   students 

ahout who its reprcsenta- 

2,000 students ^ asting votes in     fives an     I Ins COIlkl easily 

Tuesdav s el«       >n, one <>l the        be accomplished hy posting 

representatives  names and 

contact information on hul- 

main focuses o| s<, \ this year 

should Ix      lue atmg the stu- 

dent body about its activities.       letin hoards next to each 

SGA department ofhe e 

Many on campus onh think 

tor and sidewalk fliers, SGA       ahout s<.A once a semester, 

needs to work on getting its       when the  V tivities Funding 

Through the use of pub- 

lic forums, letters to the ecli- 

message out. 

E;u h w« the Mouse 

>l  Student Representatives 

meets A\U\ votes on hills 

many never hear ahout   This 

is partlv because meetings 

although open to the public,      representatives aware ol its 

board releases its dee ision 

>n which orgam/ations will 

rt*( cr    what mom v. 

i lu education issue is a 

two way street, howe ve i 

The  student body must make 

opinions so it can be proper- 

ly represented by Si»\ 

The- student body only 

hears from S( iA representa- 

tives when they want to be 

ele c te el    ['here should be 

open forums allow mg for 
students to voice- their opin- 

ions on pending legislation. 

Students c I-    I the ir le i<ins 

to sei\'   every ones best inter- 

ests. Representatives should. 

In turn, honor their positions 

I treat them as more- than 

just a re sume builder. 

Students, take- an ae nw 

interest in SciA. It is up to \ou 

to make sun   it works lor you 

like the candidates said they 

would during the i ampaign. 

News Editor Michael Bishop 

for the Editorial Board 

Newsreal 

JP&U VA V. 

*    <*) 

by Nicholas Sambaluk 

\ 

^ 

I 

s 
vA 

< 

it, 
BUT JETTIS0M ONE OF THC UEJ6HT5, 
UHAT   w:iNt> OF /v\e.SSACr£ 
6JOUU-D    TWKT    SCNlti I   » 

The English department 

publishes a lengthy clocu- 

This holds true, even tor 

non-freshmen, that some 
After all, different professors        them during the   dav-and-a-        mat ion, particular!)  it some       tion   the   ReglStrai could still 

teach   Introductory Astrom half orie niaiion session to profess*>is have published lullill its formal obligations. 

me nt with long desc riptions       c lasses (turn out to be) clit 

for each spring 2006 (lass 

I lOMMKYI \H\ 
"Modern 

Ferent from their ele se rip- 

tion in the TCU catalogue. 
I action," tor        Everyone knows it 

my   differently. Fair enough. 

But thit doesn't c\c use  the 

entirely worthless desc rip- 

tions the rKegistiai and the 

ask professors about course 

content would only COnfusi 

iiu oming freshmen, 
I disagree, but it the 

example syllabi   ind if some    and the- professors «< >ui 
depai iments hav<   prints d 

more- desc riptive   |>.u ketS? 

Kic haul ( ialv in. I A the phi 

keep their brief descriptions 

only now students could 
ae i ess additional information 

example, 
re i eives a 

222-word 

treatment 

The descriptions the Keg 

istrai gives are gene ially 

rCU bulletin sometimes give freshmen are that confuse el.       losophv clrpai tine nt. sug 

I \pe riene ed college stu- 

arehaic, recycled blurbs iden       dents (and the most savvy 

tic a I to those- in the K I   Bui-      of tie -shine n) know to che e k 

detailing the      letin, a term interchangeable       with the ptofessof before get- 

then the Registrai should geste el thai the   Kegisii.u s 

niou easily. 

Is this is tOO nuie h to ask? 

I Douglas I .u< .i 

MU\ the work expected. 

But the TCU Course Cata- 

ers will. 
Imagine i meek student 

ting their heart set e>n a pat tie        a S<K iillv  isolated being. 

Registrar employees te>ld me-       ular course. A good professor       with no way of knowing 

books read,        with   the  < ourse e atalog." 

the   themes 

discussed 

log gives the   same class a 

they get their course elesc rip- 

tions from the elepartments 

Initially the descriptions 

can give you at least some 

further inch* at ion of What 

the- class will COVCT, and what 

do originate from the depart-        he or she will expect, hong 

help them 0U(   Not all adv is-      class se are h Web pag<       Olid       Adding a ejuie k line belovv 

become  a <tearing house the description of a class, 

ten information pertinent to      such as    Please check with 
the professoi <>i the- depart- 

ment for more detailed 

inl< >i main >n about this 

e i >urse.    would c nc ourage 
students te> double   e he ( k 

the   ae lual content of e lasses 

what exactlv the I nglish 

a paitie ulai course Simply 

transferring de tailed desi rip- 

tions, he* said. i ouleln t l><   a 

department's Intro to Drama    that difficult There's no real 
course- might entail — save 

From the detailed elesc rip- 

mere   41-word synopsis. Ten       ments, but the philosophy 

out of  10 students agree 

The more informed the 

department, for example, 

does not routinely give any 

meticulous papers? Pop quiz-      tion thai the department put 
ZCS? And, most important tor 

choice  a student could make     course descriptions what 

about a class, the better. 

Talia Sampson, in the 

ever to the registrai   At seime 

point, though, they did give 

Aug. 2° edition of the skiff       brief descriptions of their 

yours truly, how many time s 

c an you sleep through your 

alarm clocks without getting 

your grade knocked? 
Students nee el to talk to 

on its own Web site 

but suppose the ele part 

said.   Adding one more lasses to ICtI course approv-       professors before signing 

tee hnologie al ban ie i 

Mike Butler, ass< N iate 

dc an e>l Add Ran ( I >H< fge (>l 

Humanities and Sot ial & I- 

ene es   pointed emt that the 

men! had nol done so — .«s.      Registrar's e lass search has 

le>r e      IIUpie, the psve hoi- 

i g) department does ne>t. 
I )ur poor guy doesn't think 

> talk to professors, so he s 

done  a similai thing in the 

past   ( )ne svstem. he td ailed, 

allowed profess* >rs t< i add 

links from the Registrar's 

week to the A(\(\ date vveuild       al committees. These de-scrip-       up tor courses te> make sure       left with the* Registrar's e lass       page te> lurthe i information. 

greatly benefit the students        tions are the ones we now see      they know what they're in 

That's a controversial 
point, and I have less con- 

troversial suggestions that 

might alleviate problems 

Sampson went on to say, 

e>n the Registrars Web site. 

Professors want to give 

fairly broad desc riptions of 

their classes SO a detailed 

e ntr\ doesn't tie them down.        es said she belie      s telling 

search   There heel le ai n 

Intro to Drama will consist for. but incoming freshmen 

don't necessarily know this.     of  reading and analysis ol 

Marsha Rams<     at the 

( enter For Ac ademk Serv K - 

butler said the- Regis- 

trar has tO use the- titles 

and de sc i iptit >ns ottie ully 

the various dramatic genres      approved b) the university  n 
Shouldn't the Registrar's 

page prov ide more inh>r- 

the e lass se an h page- pre >v id 

ed links te> Further informa- 

tIK v Intend to take 

\\ hen students M\- unin- 

fornv d <>r misinformed, 
they sign up tor e ourses 

the \ do not want   Some 

e>ne e aw eek c lasse s, |< >r 

example, give you only one 
elav  to dec ide   lo drop 

w ithoul detailed i ourse 
de se riptions. sw ite lung 

e lasses burdens the stuck nts 

w ho c are about the material. 

Douglas LlM I       i junior 
English majen tr<>rt» fort Worth 

In a week when names 

such as Samuel Alito and 

Scooter Libby have leaked 

into the Americ An con- 

( .OVIVII \i vin 

u.N. Secretary-General Ke>fi        ist (even many banians) 

Annan issued a statement e>t      does not share  in the radi- 

w nl KMIIMMI.- I i 

scie)ll 

and domes- 

withdrawal from the G 
Strip was a   trick   to win 

ae knowledgment of Israel 

bv  Islamic  states. He state el,       spokesperse)n Saeb I rekat 

I he  fighting in Palestine is       said.   We do not accept the there is still no justification 

oncern. Even Palestinian 

w hat an appropriate- re ac- 

tion should be, Vddition- 

c al Islamic views expressed        ally, the I   S   government 

by the Iranian president. has ne-gle ^ n el \n put any 

serious pressure i>n either 

a war between the (whole) statements of the president 

tie political       Islamic nation and the world     of Iran." All the se reactions 

hae>s dominated the media.      of arrogance     and that 

1 was strue k hardest by a 

story originating from out- 

side of the United State s. 

A week or so ago, Iranian 

President Mahmoud Ahma- 

dinejad, in a speeeh titled 

The World without Zion- 

ism,  revealed his v ision 

for eliminating the state of 

Israel. Employing words 

Israel must be wiped off 

the map.'' 

Although on some lev- 

Is, his actions should come       However, one week later. 

tor the- lae k of a response. 

It is this silence that lurthe i 

undermines stability in the 

region, Further empowers 

the  world acknowledged the      the radical Islamic contin- 

were positive and If spec t- 

able   lor one clay, some e>f 

severity of Iran's position. gents, anel Further reinfon   s 

supposed misconceptions. 

as no surprise- (Iran still 

eloes not formally reeogni/e 

Israel), they are neverthe- 

less disturbing. It is shock- 

ing that, in the  year 200S, 

a Country's leader can call 

three aspects remain greatly      It s regrettable that thes- 

trouble- to me. I ountries tailed to take an 

I ust, c e)untries acIOSS the       opportunity to unity an 

Middle East remained silent.      stabilize, to symbolie allv 

Second, in less than » 
week, the issue has been 

and concepts more militant        for the destruction of   moth-      forgotten: no news head- 

the Iranian government or 

the- I nit* d Nations toward 

the remediation <>i the prob- 

lem   W e   deset \e   at least A\\ 

explanation. 
i astlv  Iran appears te> 

hav   suffered no conse- 

quences lor its president's 

hateful words. I eAW a< cepl 

it Iran is not expelled From 

the i nited Nations; I < anno! 

ae ce pi the lac k e>! A\\ inter 

national reprimand Given 

the nuc lear potential and 

than ought have been heard      er sovereign nation on the 

I mm a country in posses- 

sion of missiles capable of 

basis ol rac ial and religious 

differences* The anae hro- 

delivering nuck  ir warheads      nism that is Iran's current 

distance s up to 1,200 mile s 

Preside nt Ahmadinejad, for 

one day, dropped the jaws 

of people throughout the 

world 
Ahmadinejad asserted. 

presidential administration 

is indeed unbelievable. 

One elav after the tirade, 

Israels Prime Minister Ariel 

line s or opinions articles, no 

me)r< statements ol concern 
from government adminis- 

trations or LI.N. envoys 

Third, it doe s not appear 

that any actual consecjuenc 

shun radie al Islam. 

My second i oncern is 
with how this issue has 

been handled after clay one desire s ol Iran, shouldn't 

I it her the entire world has there  at least l><   a Formal 

been stunneel into silence, warning, an international 

or it is apathetic t< - the ^\A\\- deban    a Mans bli\ sight 

geious position in which 

Israel currently finds itself. 

Sharon called for the expul- 

c s will be felt by the Iranian      The latter seems more 

likelv  \\e deserve te> be 

informed about the interns 

government 

As Ahmadinejads words 

ing' i his benevolent and 

appeasement esque attitudi 
has doomed prior genera- 

tions — .isk Neville (ham 

berlain 

sie>n of Iran from the United      were still echoing, me>st 

Anybody who re^ ogniz- 

es Israel will burn in the 

fire of the Islamic nation's 

fury; ind that Israels recent    ments e>t condemnation 

Nations. ( ountrit    such as 

I ranee and the I   S  came 

to Israel's aid issuing state- 

Arab countrie s remaineel 

silent. While it has be en 

gene rally ae eepteel that 

a majority of the Middle 

tional reaction A\K\ potential 
e onsecjuencc s e>t this Irani- 

an hostility. We deserv.   to 

hear the talking heads AIU\ 

(>p-ed e olumnists debate 

D.ivid Rothenberg     a columm 
for The Dartmouth at Dartmouth 

University This column \A 

distuhuted by U-Wire. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Same-sex marriage ban 
a form of discrimination 

llave \<>u ever h.ul ^meone 
II \<>u thai \<>u are not allov\ecl 
J«» ,i * tii.tin thing? i hen when 

\<>n ask !< u .i n a» »n ihev ( annul 
0 0 

stein lo gi\«  you i v.ilicl < nit    That 
is how I si. iiu state i»t Texas <>n 
the Issue <»t L;a\ marriage I IK In \« 
thai wi  <s human beings, In .« dvil 
S«K ietj have ihe right t<> manrj the 

I rson we V WC u«> matte i what (h 
se \ happens te> In-   This y,A\   lll.il 
i lage I> to is just .mother l< n in i >l 
(iise limination  \\ hv should it in.il 

i whom v\c  Spend the- resi < >| out 
\\M s w ith? ^< »me- |Xo|)|(    in   \\« »i 
ried alx>ut childien l think thai 
.is lonv; as the \ h.i\e iw« i l< »\ ittg 
patents u ei«   i noi mattei what 
\\u patents sexes sie i hildien 
in ed i loving home that nurtures 
tlu Ml   ( hilelie n IK . el to gfl »w  up 
in   i   ID *i iii.il   lamih em iionmenl 
wuh two parents no mattei wh.it 
tile ll  SeXUal eHieill.llK Ml is   lallle l 
than .i  dysfunt tional*1 fainih with 
in* »ihc i   ind a lathe i   It is people 
like Kellv Shackeltorel that in.ike' 
UK   K < I i iuh.li eisscel to lx- from 
rexas inN msi <►! hei tommenl in 
tlu skill on Wednesday I never 

0 

tullv realized how n.u    \\ minded 
the majority ol Rexas is \\« MV 

m. )\ Ing inti \ the I mure   w luc h will 
cpandoui social boundaries 

HopeiulK III ui\ lifetime I will 
s<   this injustie i rectified 

Ashlee Manahan, sophomore 

communication studies major 

IVUDAILYSKIFF 
Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 

letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 

be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Students ) Internet safety a priority 
Pr6S6ntHtion JliVCS     wake sure students are aware    embedded links t ii.it it m;i\     rit > of the compute] andsta) 

CRANE 
From page 1  

<>t th<   amount ol information      contain 

Several USeflll ti{)S     the)  make   ivailabh   to the 
i; I;\I mi IM\ 

I MI it net users bewan 

up to date and Involved 
Both Rinewalt and M.iyne 

.in e mail From a bank <>i a    said tlu*\ agreed thai Pace- 

Sometimes if \   u icieivt 

>ubli<    Rinevi tit said, 
Rinewalt said U Is always    service like PayPal   tndthej     book is also a growing is* 

.i ^<MK! Idea to have two e 
in.MI addresses — one that 

contain   links to  Web sites,     ot privacy conee 

don t e\Li i In k t>ii the dire* I \\ it h   over  i\\ <    inillion 

\ i rime prevention talk was    you have important informa-    link.    Rinewah  said     Hie    users,   students   need   t 
held on campus Wednesday to    don sent to and another that is    links in the e-mail can actu-    make sure thai the Infor- 

tinue learning." 
Payne said Crane  VN ill  l* 

remembered fof the relation- 

ship she had with CVei \< >n 

taught me everything I know,    not only while at work hut 

Sh        is n  illy m\ professional      away horn the job as well 

mother. We all  worked lor her. 

i he things Crane taught    Payne sakl   We a 11 trained for 
Da\is will sink with hei lor    her  We all were  close with 

the    rest   of   her   lite     Davis      herMH   was a mentot and a 

friend." 
(  line   had   olio   I   from 

said 

She   taught   me   how   t< 

(Idle ss the- issues ot Internet      more like a   dunum    address 

that spam might bt sent t<» 
UK ntit\  theft is .ilso a big 

issue   that  has become mon 

Rinewalt, an assot late profes     ol an issue- In the last coupfc 

Safet]  «>t students. 

Jim \ia\ nc. i ( i s network 

se e u fit \ engine   i   ind I )ic k 

all) have different underlying 

ii i \ii addresses that i an eon- 
iK-K i you to a \ II us Instead ol 

the link 
Mayne U,A\C students a set 

work with and tak(  t .ue of    teaching in  1990, She i   n- 
ination   the\   put   on   their    children      Davis Said,    she     tinned to work with children 

profiles is something th< 

don't  mind anyone know 
ing     Rinewalt said. 

sor ol    'inpuu i & lent e, wen 

both <>n hand t<i offei guide- 

ot years," Rinew alt said    Stu- 

dents must  he   aware- of  the 

Kat Barseth, a junior kine- 

>f hash   guidelines to follow     Siology  major, said she was 

for safe  Intel net  use    Install 

lines tor students to avoid dan-      financial AIK\ personal infor-     operating   and   third   party 

interested   in   the    meeting 

be< nisi   the Internet is sonic 

H< is on the   Internet mation they provide <>n the    patches   use antl virus soft-    thing she uses frequent l> and 
"With   the   rise  ot   fraud,      Internet w a re that is Up to date; choose wants to make sure hei iden- 

Identit) theft and othei threats       Rinewalt  also made   the    hard to guess passwords and tity is prot< t ted. 

on die-Intel net    ICl   wants to     point  ahout   e-mail  and  the*     pi   tect  them, lock  tin   com- I   thought   it   was   re a 11) 

putet    backup  important interesting what they said 
files regularh   use c aution ahout the fat t that employers 

^^- ■ 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

■I 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school 

when opening e mail attach can now search an employe* 
ments; look <>ut for spj wan befi >i    hiring them with my- 
protect private   information; thing on the Internet,    hats 

maintain the  physical sec n eth said 

«f« 

ILeNEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

VAN QUATTRO, 
VETERAN ACTOR FROM LOS 

ANGELES IS TEACHING 
ACTING 

AND "HOLLYWOOD IN THE 
FORT WORTH AREA 

TtieMi • is^a 

to certified in Mi ait 

Center is available to anyone who wishes 
Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

»V»' 

Vfi- 

n« Microsoft 
Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 
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PRIVATE OR GROUP CLASSES AVAILABl 

FORMORF INI0RMAII0N   Ml 

VAN QUATIR0 
81/45!   441 

DQDAIIR0-PR0DIGY.NET 
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taught   me   that   « \ c r\    kid       it her home   alter ret uciiiciit 

has th« ability to leai n I iust    she had been A teat lie i at Star- 

have to k   -Dgoing and con     point since- the   <><K 

ART. 

ASK     FOR 

MORE. 
TV**e*T 

K< >i  m     •int( >i m.it ton about tin 

Importance» ol   11 is education   pi-   ■ • ••   < * u M .•« I 

WWW. At net ie; 11 is I    11   Id irA i 1 s < u g 

H/K I AMERICANS 
'"'ARTS 

: ! |. 

Itinit) ( ommons Salon     ' 10 
3100S Huh n St. HU 
Fort Worth. I \ 76109 

817-3     L810 
(Next to Tom Thumb) 
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Nick Adair 
Will Adams 
Alex Alessandro 
Blake Allen 
Ryan Allen 
Tyler Alhe 
Daniel Alvarez 
Jetf Ambruster 
Scott Andrews 
Andrew Angelico 
Joseph  Arnold 
JB Askew 
Brian Athon 
John Athon 
Josh Ault 
Bo Badeaux 
Addison Bailey 
Jake Bailey 
Drew Bankston 
Allen Barham 
Ben Barnes 
Blake Barnett 
Jordan Bastable 
Bobby Bayer 

Zach Brown 
LL Bruun 
Jordan Buck 
Sam Buckner 
Robert Buckwalter 
Michael Bueckers 
Michael Buono 
James Burge 
William Cage 
John Caldwell 
Cash Cameron 
Cannon Camp 
Clayton Capstick 
Justin Carroll 
Colby Carter 

Kent Chnshanson 
Rob Coffman 
Andrew Colia 
Ryan Conners 
Michael Copeland 
Drew Corbett 
Chase Corder 
Kacey Cornelius 

Chandler Beaucond      Franklin Corpenmy 
Chase Beavers 
Mark Becker 
David Benefield 
Ross Bennett 
Mikey Bernick 
Charlie Betral 
Adam Blake 
Jordan Boenker 
Barry Boothe 
Matt Born 
Eric Boudreau 
Brad Bowen 
Jeremy Brady 
Tyler Branson 
Drew Bredthauer 
Ross Brendel 
Pearson Brock 
Paul Brown 
Turner    Brown 

Jon Costan/a 
George Coultress 
Jarrod Cox 
Brian Cross 
Judson  Crow 
Mitch Curry 
Andrew Curtis 
Rob Dalcin 
Seth Daniel 
Andrew Davila 
Colton    Davis 
Drew Davis 
Kasey Davis 
Zach Davis 
Cole Davis 
Jon Day 
Greg Dean 
Ryan Delair 
Will DeMontel 

Jay Denman 
Stan DePue 
Matt Dileo 
Sean Donahue 
Gregg Donnelly 
John Marshall Doss 
George Doubleday 
Neil Dougherty 
Steven Douglas 
Hunter Duncan 
Zorau Durkovic 
Adam Ednngton 
Chuy Edwards 
Zach Eiche 
Howie Eliason 

Brandon Chamberlin     Will Elison 
Trey Engbert 
Nate Erwin 
Dean Faulk 
Chase Feehan 
Brandon Ferguson 
Ryan Ferguson 
Thomas Fincher 
Matt Fisher 
Tyler Fleming 
Brad Fornish 
Austin Franklin 
Taylor Franklin 
Lloyd French 
John Gallaher 
Cubby Geggatt 
Trevor Golden 
Steven Goodough 

Gordon 
Mason Green 
Jamie Grubb 
Saxon Guerierre 
Sam Gunn 
Sam Haeg 
Brett Hairston 
Johnathan Hale 
John Hallman 
David Halphen 
Ryan Hamor 

Pearson Handm 
Carter Harbuck 
Keller Harbuck 
Jason Harmon 
Ryan Harmon 
Brandoti Harrison 
Ford Hausser 
Zach Hawkins 
Trevor Heaney 
Garrett Heinrichs 
Michael Hellman 
Byron Henderson 
Clark Henry 
Philip Hernandez 
Ryan Hessing 
Thomas Hester 
Patrick Hill 
Russell Hodges 
Charlie Hoge 
Tom Holtz 
Jeff Howard 
Joey Hran 
Alex Hughes 
Matt Humphrey 
Marshall Hunt 
Miles Hunt 
Denton Hunter 
Geoff Ice 
Jamey Ice 
Neal Jackson 
Alex Jarrard 
Jonathan Jaskot 
Josh Jemente 
David Jergovic 
Bub JohnK 
Braydon Johnson 
Cullen    Johnson 

Holland Jones 
Mark Jones 
Tyler Jones 
Jared Jones 
TJ Jordan 
Eric Karaszewski 

Ryan Keeton 
Trey Kimhle 
Lewis Kinard 
Drew     Klein 
Brandon Kock 
Jeff Koons 
Teddy Kreder 
John Kritters 
Patrick   Landis 
Grant Landry 
Chris Laverdi 
Clay Lightfoot 
Lance Littleton 
Scott Litzman 
Brandon Lobell 
Steve Lombard! 
Andy Louis 
Andrew Lowe 
Colin Lymer 
Brett Magill 
Ben Maher 
Chris Manfredini 
Blake Martin 
Rhett Mason 
Haden    Massterson 
Blake Matthews 
Shea Matthews 
Brookes McCabe 
Trent McElroy 
Charles McKinney 
Allan McMahon 
Matt McMillan 
Sam McMillen 
Josh McNamara 
Michael Meadson 
Parker Mears 
David Meyer 

Marshall Johnson      Drew Meyer 
Frank Meyer 
Matt Midkiff 
Nathan   Midkiff 
Will Miglico 
Braaad  Minor 
Brian Moffatt 
Ryan Montgomery 

Derek Moore 
Todd Moore 
Lake Muer 
Adam Munclt 
Harris Napier 
Michael Nelson 
Robert   Nichols 
Taylor    Nichols 
Derek Noah 
Will Northern 
David     O'Brian 
Michael Oglee 
Blake Olive 
Dawson Oswalt 
Matt Owens 
Matt Panfil 
Austin Parker 
Logan Passmore 
Sam Patterson 
Tyler Patterson 
Sam Peck 
Will Pendleton 
Ryan Perry 
Andrew Pevoto 
Perry Phipps 
Blake Pierce 
Patrick   Pine 
Preston Pine 
Dan Plate 
Travis Polk 
Perry Porterfield 
Riley Powell 
Brad Powers 
Andrew Pratka 
Andrew Price 
Jack Proctor 
Jeff Proctor 
Cam Quisenberry 
Hyatt Ratigan 
Matt Rettke 
Robert Rice 
Chas Richard 
Stewart Richards 
Mike Roach 
Gentry Robinson 

Cass Rodgers 
Crawford Rodgers 
Martin Rodriguez 
Chff Rone 
Matt Ross 
Andrew Rowe 
Dylan Sack 
Will Sager 
David Salas 
Patrick Samuels 
Grant Sawyer 
MattSchmitt 
Cameron Schneider 
Michael Schwab 
Tyler Scully 
Will Sealy 
Ryan Self 
Taylo Sell 
Joe Sharman 
Pat Sherry 
Channing Shively 
Matt Simmons 
Tanner Simmons 
Clayton Simons 
Shane Sirotiak 
Will Skelton 
John Sledge 
Adam Smith 
Michael Sowards 
Adam Spalding 
Alex St Amour 
Matt Stadler 
Rob Starky 
Noble Starnes 
John Stauffer 
Dave Stewart 
Greg Stokes 
Pat Stokes 
Drew Stoltz 
Kelly Stricklmg 
David Sweeney 
Stephan Tatum 
Brett Taylor 
Price Taylor 
Mark Tereletsky 

Andrew Thaxton 
GainesThaxton 
Danny Thompson 
Jace Thompson 
Andrew Thorton 
Walker Tierney 
Davis Tilford 
Marc Tolliver 
Ricky Torlmcasi 
Michael Toudouze 
MattTruitt 
Daniel Vance 
Evan Vanderbilt 
Andrew Vernon 
Jeff Versfelt 
Andrew Von Kerens 
Tyler Wackman 
Geoff Waddell 
Andrew Walker 
Brian Walker 
Robert Walker 
Ryan Wall 
Trae Watlington 
Kent Watson 
Gregory Weaver 
Thomas West 
Tito West 
Brett Westbrook 
Hunter White 
Jay White 
Michael Whittaker 
John Whitten 
Brian Wigginten 
Matt Wilhite 
Chance Williams 
Ryan Williams 
Will Wilson 
Clayton Wmkler 
Chase Woerndle 
John Wood 
Hunt Woodruff 
Jack Woolnough 
Jeff Wydell 
Tim Zawmsky 
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Fall TV lineup 
lacks luster 

KKIWHIUMW 

'pillion I rlil 

November is supposed to i>< 
(lie month we sec the h    .: (hi 

ma|of trii \ ision networks h.i\< 
to otter, .it I   ist until Pebru.iry 

and M.iy ^-i here  I usually 
look forward to sweeps month 
hut this year I ani pr.tyin^ tor 
tniil season repl.u munis 

I >n 11 \ 

not.ihk- guesl st.u si l.iifii tot.une 

is  I ullMouv     lb born w   i phn 

from   Shallow Hal.  Novembei 
sweeps have been  Stamooed 
Hurt   in some shows th.it st.mil 

out   is u    ent in this I.n Muster 

se.is4 m 

Moiul.iy nig hi holds th< 

i hees\  \( i .uklii n\(    new sii 

i om  Mow I Met Your Mothei 
and NBC's "Medium*1 is .Hw.ivs 
a  sale het  w hen \<>u  lliril to 

kill some tim< 

TUesday has .« fairly strong 
lineup with the \\ Its    (iilm 
ore <»irls  continuing .is strong 
is e\er. and \H(   has taken the 

predii tahle hut nonetheless w IM 

move ot putting a woman in the 

\\ lute House l< >r its new politk al 
drama   ( oinmandei in Chiel 

Perhaps the besi pan <>i Ibesdaj 
night is the hilarious NH(  sitioni 
"My Name is Earl   with Jason 
Lee Lee plays a iedne< k i riminal 
trying to repent for past mistakes 
when, alter w inning the lot ten 

.mil suhsc < juently getting hit In a 

i ar. he learns the so ivl ol k.uin.i 

in his hospital Ixil whik wad h 

ing an episode ol   I ast «   ill with 
( arson l)ail\ 

lost  has hnalh regained its 
pan alter Sputtering    it lier this 
year, and   v   ronica Mars  equal 
its previous s  isoa 

\\ hat is left is a sizable number 
< >i c heap imitation programs and 
series, like i R which should 
have been cancelled \   ns ago, 

in an attempt to capitalize 
on the sin < ess of   Lost     the 
networks brought <>nt main 

show s in the  same vein 

I don't understand win  lx>th 

NB( and ABC have dec kled to 
us( s< >nu v.n uiionot a sea mon- 

ster in their sei us.   Surt.m    and 

Invasion    respei li\el\    I   keep 

mixing the plots ol the shows 

igether Surface," as we an- o n 
stantly remindetl In promos, is 
compared to the SpiellxTg i las- 
sie s   Although it certainly has 
some similarities to Jaws.' this 

show jumped the shark with its 

hrst episode. Neither of the pro 
grams has drawn my attention 

i \en the Fairly tongue in- 
c heek I he ().( which is nor- 
mally hilarious, has decided to 
offically become the dreaded 
prime-time soap opera it has 
conversely embraced and mack 
fun ol for the past two \ <   us 

The rist of the show s a ten t 

even worth mentioning. 
II an only hope the hrst round 

>t 'cancellations come soon. 

Play offers lessons to take with you 
1980s C0m6(iy $6tS    ^8 from poime dancing in the    requii  menl when doing a 

requests for more 
h\ ing room to building fin 
1rae kers in the basement 

after selling out 
\u IIWIIIK aisoM II KNU: 

Stafl WI.I.T 

show oi siu h a large w ale 

\\e needed .»long rehears 
It s a  wr\   tunny pl.iv al  period, due  to  its main 

Parker   said       Its   a   pla\      working parts     Parker Said 
young pe op I    should he i r.        I In u   an   more people Ofl 
it   encourages  thai  thev     stage and the show is heavy 
make decisions based on    on props. We wanted to give 

i< i  is coming to an end, and    are still young 
The i all season <>t rheatre    correee I priorities while thev    ourselves plentv ol time 

I ndei standahl      a   pro- 
what heiier w.n is there to do        rhe performance ol   N<>U    duction <>i this magnitude 

tn't Take it With You,  the    and style r<  |uires a breath 
taking    and    unique    Set 
w hie h  is being pi i»\ ided 

You Can't fake it With You      comes  al   an   auspicious    by scenie  designer Nancy 

so than v\ ith a    bang? 

deorge  S    Kautlman anil      first  plav  performed «>n the 

Moss   Marts   1930*9  classie       I  imeisity   The   itu    stag« 

which opens Nov.   IS, does     turn 
just that. 

The   show   was   sold   out 

In !*)»*>    Parkei said    (the 

\h t auley. 
l his extravagant two stoi \ 

theater) was called rhe Little set hi onus tin dwelling for 
after two days and there have Theatre In 1965 It was called the mam strange belongings 
been requests foi more per-    The University rheatn   and    toaven strange famih 
fol maiu es it  has Stayed that  wa\   until 

The Pulitzer Prize winning     this fall 
mantle coniedv offers the 

message that p   tplehaw the 
tendeiu \ to take lile too seri 

Saturday evenings pe i fe n 
manei e, w hi< h is ne >t open t 
the public . w Ml also ine lude 

The  I asl  and  i rew   hav i 
also put a great deal ol work 
into iostume design for tin 
pre >din tie >n 

I he    i I >s| nines    i el lei t 

Ouslv MH\ don't take time t<>     a   (    remonj   fl naming  the      what the) would be wearing 
njoy it 

Ilanv l>aiker, chair <>t tin 
0 

theatre department and direei 

facility Ihe ferita Foley Bus-    in their <>w n living rooms in 
hman Theatre 

I he   enthusiasm   sm 
i hat  pei iod     I ehman said 

I olor  is   i  medium   I  liki 

tor ot   t hi    show    said      h s     rounding the  show   si i ins     to   woik   with   most     Each 

important that we an remind'    to circulate   through the    character has a personal- 
id to relax and have fun; that    entire company, resulting    itv  I think I've developed 

ssage is always in stvlt 

The plav shares the storj <>t 
the Sv< amores   an 11 ( entrn 

\et lov ing family. 

in an overwhelming group 

Hort 

through i < dot 
Di spiu the different areas 

\\ hen asked win the show      ot the production that e  ich 
inn igued hi i costuming pro     ot the i onIpam members n< 

Ihe familv has adopted    fessor ami designer LaLon-    working on, their efforts will 
the   philosophy   that   they     me I ehman replied     I he lust      find then   wav   i<> the satm 

should spend time doing    thing is the enthusiasm of the    pla<    on opening night R 
what   makes  them  happy. 

Parker said 
To accomplish this, the fam- 

ily engages in M tiv ities rang 

directoi   I hen. it's because    sta) updated regarding extra 
it is such a wonderful plaj     performances, contact th< 
among a warm period 

Siu h    enthusiasm    is     i 

Theatre T( I   lt<>\ offic<   it 
817-257 5770. 

New album, big changes 
for My Morning Jacket 

■ ■» 

/ 

i 

1 

\ 

\ 

■ ■ 

r 

I 

IMiolo rourlrsN ot Michael lion Narklic 

a i ameo, plav ing    I HI hud 
in ( ameron ( rowe's latest 

it's quintessentiallv \lv Morn 
in&  la< ket    ( )n the other,  it s 

It s been a big Vear for My      ftlm     I li/ahethtown like nothing the hand has ever 

Morning Ja< ket. Its latest album maiks a    done before   rhe result is an 
The Kentucky-bred band    departm    imm \iv Morning    immediately more   accessible 

lost twi> members, replaced 
them and  released  its latest 

).u kit s trademark sound 

t )n     its    pi iv ioUS    t hie* 

albums, lead singer Jim James 

sound that alienates old tans a* 

much as it gai neis new ones 

W ith the media hen/v around album,    /    to strong rev lews 

"Rolling Stone   said the band recorded his VIK als in a grain Mv  Morning |ai ket reai hing a 

was i hallenging Wilco's title silo in Shelbyville, KV James fevet pite h the band rolls inte 
s America's mosl innovative abandoned the silo on   / theG\ps\ \\ a Room in Dallas 

rock act." It also was featured and the difference is immedi- on Nov. 18. If buzz is am indi 
in the    New  York   limes   as 

well   as   an   interv iew   w ith 

National Publk Radio. 

atelv ev ident   Ihe v<u als aren't 
drenihed  in  the  reverb that 
marked the band's last album. 

Photo courtcsv ot K< A Kccords My Morning Jacket even hail       It Still Moves    ()n one hand. 

ation. it mav be the last time 
M\ Morning Jacket plays such 
an intimate venui 

Dauen White 

Come cheer the Horned Frogs to victory! 

TCU STUDENT TAILGATE 
before the TCU-UNLV 

game at the football practice field 

Free food, drinks, face painting, and more! 
Each student of legal age may bring up to six 12oz cans of beer into the event 

• "to,,* 6S0I Rrdgmar Meadow Rd. 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 

(817)377-9801 (Box office) 
(817) 563-7469 (Show times) 

Fri, November 11 
\ HistM) ofUokemR 12:25, I 
Chukvn l.ittk 1.   I 
.hrhi-ail R- 12:10 >:10 
SIM II K- L'1" •   I   - ■    I" '..n» 
I IK ligiiiiliifTniTnlT I 10.7:00,9 i<» 
ZathuniPG- I. I M) 7 10 ,( 10, I      am 

Sat, November 12 
\ History ol Violent* K   "."J.vl'ri 
i hldm UttkC 
larhtad I I K). 10:10 
s,,vvlll< 1 ft. 

Huh     ml ol /nrro |»(, 

/,»thurt. PC- 12:(H) 7 I 
Rocky Homo I'ii-ture Show K- 1        mi 

Sun, November 13     Mon Th,,rs-Nov l4 ,7 

A Iliston- otMolcnCf HI 
7:%v        ' 
1 hicki'ti Little (.   i I 

I      I"    i 
Jarhv.uIR- I ! I" i I" V       10 I" 
San II R- i 0 i 00 6:00, -<•<'. 
ll.tin 

nwlijinei if ri IT r   I   io uo 

/athuniPi;- 12 I 10.7 I 

A Histon ot Violence U 
.•I 

i Imkui I ittleC  7.       ju 
Jartu.nl M- .  K). 10:10 
Saw II N   - 

ZathvnK* - ' •    " 
itu? Uueiuioi torn PC 

•   (Not showing Mondav N(»\ 
14) 

V\'e will hjw Harry /'(>//«•; ami 
the(iobktofhire\oK. is. 

kly Spedali 
I       \ Saturday .it miilni^hl: 

Rtn ku fiomtr Pii'tun   Show. 

Moi Ion]      I    any 2 pi 
I     da\   Bai Jmission m^ht 

II da    •> piu 11 ^ 

rhursdav $li von   ill it   mv individual drink 

V  inulm 

passe • ot i oupon   lue to stud 
restriction! 

I   JIK H iu»i    i   iMit.r/c \hc v iHlsumiltHlfl e^t .tkohol    It \MU &   \ UfUUfttC nkoht»l  \<»u shuiikl d«> so resplKlsihlN    i    ! son shmiltl nevi t ilnxr atUt vlnnkp 
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PACI/CXDAI   I        ^lX(   ,() ' •» <-'<•• some of tin* pre s- 

From page 8 

tl    starting role he earned latx 
last SI IS,)H I>\ averaging 1J J 

I)<mghert) vucl I.K ing top tier 

competition helps solidify T< i 
.is .i legitimate contender. 

"Were trying to get enough of    confident about the upcom- 

a mixture of tough teams where 

I fttf KTI will lx- high enough lor 

sun    It s gr   tt tor sum    ol the 

\oung g«i\s to get that expe     points per gam over the last 
rieno       such a big venue     16 contests, 
against StH h programs 

S€fl lor   forward   Chudi 

( hinweze said the Progs feel 

Milwuakee in the second round 

t the NCAA tournament but 
ha\       >stecl con    < utive strong 

seasons and have the roster to 

The   Horned   Frogs   play     contmiu  *!.<   trend 

mg season. 

"We H ally know our game 

us to be taken seriousl) in post*    Chinweze said   We have high 
expectations alter getting to 

the Nl I  last \<    i 

S\ rac use  Dei     A at  the I   n 

rier Dome in New York   I he 

( >range w ill try to sull<   ate 
offenSCS with  its solid /on< 

defense   i strategy thai carried 
th<   i< mi to a national < liam- 

pionship in 2003- 

I he last marque*   name on 

season play;" I kmghert] sakL 
The media also pla\s a role 

in M heduling, Dougherty said 

an\ chance t<> be nation-    ference teams the Progs will    single season school records 

the Progs' schedule this year 
,s lexas Icdl, which TCU will 

face \<>\ )0 in Lubbock   rh 
Red Raiders, one <>t last year's 
No <> ft    ds. are led In \olatil 

ich Bob Knight one ol i <>l- 

Synu usi sports senior sharp-    lege basketball's most success- 

The tour toughest none on-     shootei deny M« \ mi.ii.i set      till but vilified figures. 

Knight s aggressive and v io 

alls televised must he taken    face this year wen   dl si« d-    last year in three point attempts    lent antics have   arnedhims 

negativ reputation, but the 

truth is tli.it since Knight came 

to Inh in 2001, the Keel Haid- 

ers ha\c- reached the NCAA 

advantage of id Sixth or higher in 2005'fl      (315    "id makes ( 107 

li s hard to turn down M}     NCAA tournament T< I i could also run into one 

opportunity to pla\  am one on rCI    will lace   Oklahoma     ol last     ars hottest teams. Bos 

TV," Dougherty sak I   when TV    state- Nov. 25 in Las Vegas,    ton College   inLas Vegas 
steps in and asks you to play,    The Cowboys, coached l>\ 
thi   mswi i is always u s I don't 

km >w it that makes me smart < >r 

Unlike sonic <>i the- other    Tournamentthret times 

basketball legend i ddie But- 

ton,  wen   a  No.  2 seed and 

pov    rhoUSeS the- I rOgS will fa I 

this wear   B<    is returning sev- 

Tech  returns last  year's 

set ond leading scoter Jarrius 

lumh. but that's the \va\ it is  I      Elite Light team last year hill      eral ol its best pla\   is   nu lud      Jackson, who averaged   11.3 

think the kids enjo\ it though."      onl\ returned lour plasers lor      mg forwards Jai    I Dlldlej and      points per game in $4 COn- 

Thc players echo Dough-    the 2005-2006 season. 
Stephei spiiiman/Staff Photographer   erty's opinions. 

( raig Smith, an Assoi lated Press      tests    The- Keel Haiders Spoil 

Junior guard Neil P. Dougherty drives around a Texas Tech defender last semester in 

Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

One of those four, hov      ri        preseason All Ameru an.   I he      seven Ireshman. hut  Knight 

I think it s e\i [ting    senior     is sophomore phenom James 

guard Nile   \1urry said     V»u     On ( urry, who flourished in 

I agles l>o\\rd out early last vcai 

to Cinderella team Wisconsin 

has a reputation of getting the 
most out of his teams 

ONLINE 
From page 1 

il Nurse S|    ialist — programs 
both offer fully online i lasses 

through i I i >lli-ge t< i ai    miDO 

dale se h    lules M\<\ to si i \     i elit 

rCU Registrai Patrick Mill     cs help him develop friend \\   hlhurg said a  possible      SOTS are go-       it responding 

e i   a former in si me tor In mar-      ships he ma\ not have had in      I hallenge with online i lasses      to questions and concerns in 

ke ting who has used i < olleg< 

h l teae h at TCU, said proles 

a < lassroom setting. 

Marks said with online 11 >u 

is unexpecfc d p<>\   i failure     a timely matter. 

Nil k I aRuss<.   I ( I   s ai I ount Hughes said the number ol 

Graduate students can live    ferent group of p  pie, said Don    sors can format AIM\ modify    es, however, it's not as easy ha\e    exi   utive at eCoIIege, said    students taking fully onlin 

indifferent parts erf the world    <   >er\ei director o( the Master    their material at anytime that prisonal e onnei tion. i ( ()llrge 11 ( ogni/es the need      course c< mtinues to grow. 

and get theil    ducatK >n w ithout 

setting I'        >n i ampus 

of Arts pn gram, 

Students A\K\ administia- 

I m al\\a\ s ti \ ing to Inn 1 There's no one to talk to so    for online reliability A\K\ prides In fall 200 i    120 graduate 

ways to get students engaged    I have- to depend on myself      it self on pro* iding a 99.99 per     students t<   k online i ourses 

I rom Id 11 200 i to tall 200S,    tors have mix* d views about    in the material,   Miller said       Parks said. I Ins semester. I »0 students are 

there has been AD increasing    online classes and the incn is (latherine Wehlburg, dm < tot Another advantage ol tin 

i ent level ol reliability. 

"We have invested .« sig     enrolled, shesakL 

imount ol graduate students    ing numbei <>i students who    ofthi Center fbt reaching Excel-    online courses, Wehllmrg said,    nificant amount ot monej t< Anita I nger, graduate pio- 

talkini   inline classes at TCU,    take the classes leno   said online classes can    is students can view their grades    make sun   w<   an    <IUI< 
«« 

said Romana Hughes, coordi- 

nator of eL   i ning. 

Hughes said eCollegi allows    enhano  interaction betv   en    during the semester through a    LaRussosaid. 

gram coordinator, said  stu- 

dents are offered ahout five or 

graduate students to take tests    students WK\ InstrtM tors, sale and seem b sit« Kathleen Haldw in, din* torot      si\ online i lasses eac h semes- 

Parks, an MLA graduate stu-     \i\<\ quizzes and turn in papers 
lent, saiil slu  uijo\s the < inline      t< > professors online. 

\\ ehlburg   said   prolessois 

i icluale program he    msi   it 

allows lu i flexibility while she     from The W  »i I li i ids said with    the- students can communicate 

\M >lks 

One potential drawback of    graduate studies in the Harris    ter. students who live across 

i an set up i hat-room disi us     online classes is the possibil-    Schod ol Nursing, said power    the ifnited states and other 

outages have not IHI n a signili       i ounti us are enrolled. Jeffrej Parkei anMLAstudrnt    sions at .i certain time so all    ity of cheating, 

IM ry thing online, he has to be    with ea< h other. 

TCU'S c I earning Web site      e ant problem in the online nurs- 

provides tips on how profes     ing graduate- program. 

Hughes said tac ulty members 

have taught fn >m around the 

I can be on a trip an\ w here    sure to stay on track and not fall Park r  sai id conversations    sors can prevent cheating in Baldwin said during Hur-     world, including one  summer 

ami as long as then s internet,    behind on assignments w ith c lassmates through e-mail     online i lasses. in  \\\v   Rita,   three  students     nursing course from Jordan 

I can still go to class     Parks 

said in a phone Intel \ lew. 

TCI  s Master of Arts A\K\ Mas 

ter i >! Si iriu <  in Nursing — ( lini 

Parks said online classes    and discussions make it easier Some tips include requiring     wen  affected h) a power out The first graduate to rei ei\e 

make  hef more disc ipline el in      for him to pic k up the   phone     students to use cameras on their     age- but said professors wen       a TCI   degree through c lasses 

In r studies and have strength- 
iu il hei skills as a student. 

and i all them il nee essary. 

Parkei   said  online  class- 

Get the latest software. 
Get it legal. 
Get it at a huge discount. 

* 

-* 

Now, thanks to your school enrolled students 
can save up to 85% off* these products! 

Act now! Just go to: 
I 

V 

v i 

rn Gift* 

4- ■:-■■/..,  '*•: 

i 
Microsoft® Office 
Professional 
Edition 2003 

$7998 
Regular Commercial SRP $495 

Microsoft* Office 
2004 Pro Edition 

$79 98 

<>«fBM 

Microsoft* Windows 
XP Professional 
Upgrade 

Microsoft • 
Front Page 2003 

$79 98 

»«P$I9» 

$59 98 
*ISftP$l99 

Microsoft* 
OneNote 2003 

> $2498 
•alSRP    - 

Microsoft* Project 
V   Standard 2003 

$64 98 

tftUTMHi ».»! Sf<P $ 

computer desktop during clis     understanding and willing to    entirely online wa   iinanfrom 

i ussionsancl exams, limiting tin 

time to take  a test or giving 

I N f K >clic quizzes during i>nline 

chat sessions. 

work with the stucknts. 

Donald Cunningham, an 
ML \ student, said the shift from 
a i lassroom setting to online 

Hong Kong, (oerver said. 

Parks, who has a 4.0 (iPA 

ind one c lass left, said taking 

online courses fits her sehed- 

rver said he cant be    courses was a big change for    ule perfectly. 

him, hut the accessibility of 
professors has been great. 

"It s a wonderful program. 

I mix business A\U\ pleasure 

( unningham,  an   I l-year     and make it all work lor me 

sure the right student is tak- 

ing a test, hut he said il s not 

a major con< ent 
Its a graduate program     instructor in computer science     Parks said. 

so there's not much empha-    and information technology  w        For more information or to 

sis on tests hut more on writ-      I arrant County College. South     apply go tomla.tcu.edu OTchhs. 

ing,' Coerver said. mipus, said his TCU profes-     tcu.edu/grad/HSNHome.htm 

2006 Peltier Business Plan Competition 
University of Texas at Tyler's 2006 Peltier Business Plan Competition seeks 

to encourage entrepreneurial innovations in college and university students 
Student teams will compete for the following cash prizes: 

m 

l 

2nd Prize - $7,500 
3rd Prize-$5,000 

I isit our website for more details today! 

www.uttyler.edu/peltier 
Send u\ an email today for more information! 

peltierinfo@uttyler.edu 

T Y I 

CONTACT   INFORMATION 
Isaura Flores, Ph.D. 

3900 University Blvd. 
Tyler, Texas 75709 
903-565-5834 (ofc) 
903-566-7372 (fax) 

Peltier 

s i I 
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Today: 
69/51, Mostly Sunny 

Friday 
77/62, Cloudy 

Saturday: 
80/59, Scattered Thunderstorms 

CO 

CD 

C 
O 

1775 During the American 
Revolution, the Continental 
Congress passes a resolution 
stating that "two Battalions of 
Marines be raised" for service 
as landing forces for the 
recently formed Continental 
Navy. 

Thursday, November 10, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"Only two classes of books are of uni 

versal appeal. The very best and the 
very worst. 

Ford Madox Ford 

HOCUS-FOCUS BY 
HENRY  BOLTINOFF 

BETWEEN 
GUINSIUJ eje spuequjjv  9   iuejejjip si mnow   9   luaje^ip si eduis )euu|eH> 

POAOLU si 6OQ   e   luojojjip OJO sjeg   z Jouoqs si oouoj   t   seouojeyio 
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MAGIC MAZE 
ARABK'-SIM-:AKIN<. 

COONTKII S 

N   T  Q   N    J   (.   I)  A   X   U   R   P   I     J   (. 

D A  X   V   S   P   N   K   I    F  C  A X O V 

s 

R 

II 

V 

I 

I 

p 0 Pi 
l> N o 

1 D M 

1 T A 

G G 1 

Y n 1 

l> ii A 

I     J   N   II   I-   C    A   X   A   V    I 

N  ()  N   A   H   I     I     I     I    I     J 

B   Y   I    O  I)   X   A    I    RAO 

R   P   A   (     l>   K   O M   I      Ik 

()   I    l<   (     II   I)   ()   II   (.   R   / 

I.   X   II   O M  A   N    I    I.   Y   W 

I    H   A   R   A   I    I)  U   A   S    I 

K    I   Q O N  UU)   J    I    (i   I    I)  C   A 

I    Y  X  W  V  N   I    Ml    Y    I    s   R   I'   ( » 

Find the listed words in the diagram They run in all directions 
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally 

Morocco 
Oman 
Qatar 
Saudi Arabia 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate, inc World rights r 

Algeria Iraq 
Bahrain Jordan 
Chad Lebanon 
Ethiopia Libya 

Somalia 
Syria 
Yemen 

Reader's Corner 
"Lorelei 
By Heinrich Heine, translated from German by Walter Meyer 

Favorite poem of associate history professor Todd Kerstetter 

I'm looking in vain for the reason 

That I am so sad and distressed; 

A tale known for many a season 

Will not allow me to rest 

With melody strangely bold 

And overpoweringly strong. 

Cool is the air in the twilight 

And quietly flows the Rhine; 

The mountain top glows with a highlight 

From the evening sun's last shine. 

The boatman in his small craft 

Is seized with longings, and sighs. 

He sees not the rocks fore and aft 

He looks only up towards the skies. 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

S^iL-oK \rV«<S   M^RRigD 
THe   S.GTA ! 

s 

• 

The fairest of maiden's reposing 

So wondrously up there. 

Her golden treasure disclosing; 

She's combing her golden hair. 

I fear that the waves shall be flinging 

Both vessel and man to their end; 

That must have been what with her 
singing 

The Lorelei did intend. 

She combs it with comb of gold 

And meanwhile sings a song 

In >li«irr \"iu own thoughts on poetry, VUMI 

ill.  I K ebook ^nniri    People fbi IN* ii\ 

£Ait~oK    goB    HAD   TeMPeS 
Tuou^    F^iRTATiOr-Niq;    wiTH    «3 

^eRies  or  SM^LL  STOCK POND^. 

M ■ ■■' «»in » 

•»■>< £2 
1 aai • ■ ■  1 1,^ urn 11' ^ 

&OS    T'. ^„„       VmJ.*       CrrwM.   1 

Today's Crossword 
Al 

Sponsored by: 

1 

4 
10 
14 
15 

1/ 
19 
?0 

21 
2 
21 

8 
31 

37 
38 
39 
40 
42 
43 
44 
46 

48 

2 

56 

bO 
62 
Oh 
67 
68 
69 
70 

71 

ACHOSS 
Inarticulate 
irunt 
I tches loosely 

Inland Asian sea 

Whitener 
Hatcher of 

i lousewive 
In particular 
Car cops 
Small 
outbuilding 

con cros 
Nul  iew 
Vex 

partner 
ro 

The Winding 
Stair po< I 

et go of 
Hkswab 

Kill old-style 
M    Farrow 
Aitful deception 
Fair-to-mn    <ng 

oe poem 
Was    'and 

i ke a 
landlocked 
CO'       / 
NBC classic 
B    coffee 

1 tainei 
Sailing vessel 
Use for cash 
Desire Undr 

L<    10I Alias" 
Obliterated 
I d 01 Tarly 
Virgil s epic 
Grippe 
Si 

>ms likp a 
cat 
Sen Kennedy 

DOWN 
t Shoshones 
2 Golly 
3 Optimistic 

teeln 
4 Eny 

Pi 
R<    01 Hi.ick 

7 Banv powdr 

U 
• 

\ 

1 

1   'I  1 

D1 

44 • 
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1             1 
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8 Cre    1 filled 
treat 
Moie like a 
wallflower 

10 Gillette i     )r 
11 11--    lastm 

\ Limb 
13 Cup rim 
18 Teacher of ti 

eg 
Clouds milieu 

1 AII there 
25 Bun    oa halt 
26 Vi.    as 
29 Entrance qat* 
30 Qi      \qI     i 
31 K 
3L> Vc t to be cut 
33 Using unethic 

p    hodi 
4 Mrs Bunt 

36 Matched in 
value 

41 Marine     hail 
42 Got b« 
45 Nota       HI e 
47 Vue rnco 
48 Noisy sleeper 

Wednesday's Solutions 
I 1 A lf-' Ci N A 
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O f- 
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I Hit the 
po» etly 

54 lodq< 
55 7 

58 Stubborn b 
59 Upicjht post 

•    lei 
1 Sodium 

hydrox 
63 G        1 p< 
I 1 Religio 

prohibition 
65 Asnei and Wv^ 

u w 
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HELP WANTED 
KAMI Mil H \m<\ NIK I 
wwii D Showdown Saloon 

VH)"( amp Bowk Blvd 
817 233 $430. 

Experience tin magic of claim 

hampstgnr Itallroom no* hn inu 

instructon draining provided 

inanagtiinnt. tkiical workers. 

Knr moir inlnnnatinn I ill Nfck al 

SI77374.W. 

BUSINESS 
Need c\ii a iinomc? I ,IN> business 

stjii free   lnc900  listed comptn) 
Recorded details   I-XCH)        >*r. 

ivww.mv.W!   Uxvsscodc DnnsritTc% 

30C M WORD PER OAY 
40CPERBQLDWOHDPERDAY 
CALL 817 - 257 - 7426 TO PlACt VOUfl AD TODAY 

//1 ChoIce tor over 22 years I 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSITY 
3EACH CLUB'" 

AC A PUICO 
PUERTO VMlAttTA 

PUfRTO PIATM. DOM RIP. 

6.6 Ski 
www.ubski.com 

BRECKEMRIDGE 
VHH  BEnVftt CHECK 
KEYS TOM A BASIN 

WO-BMCH-BUM 
1 -BOO-23?   ^428 

www.1alw0rsitvbeachclafe.con 

SERVICES 
INN RNSHIPandGRADSM HOOI 
MM'I K   \IM>\s typed (Ml l\ |v%v i-iu-i 

l \M turnaround   19 yeai 
exparii'ii     ACHILUJ Plus between 

i<»ns i irillc and RCN ord fown, 
023 s Imui n\   W6-4   A> 

Muslaii^ Kcalt\ (»rmip- \IV\as 

(oin|Kin> can help you lease or bu) 
.in .ip.uiiiKiii. lownhouse, loft oi 

bouse neat l^ '    (Jm services are 
inc loi studcnis l( I conununih! 

I MI mon inh'im.iiioii    ntat l Realioi 
Wtndi Hlark • h I       Kluatc 

SI7 2n: 7751, 
www imisi.in^iv.iliN 

FOR RENT 
Share ren( witfi students, I ;nml\ 
hsialc Home in Prestigious an 
S Hoimi\ Rd   ! 2 2 unfinished 
home  s>"^ bedroom (.«n I«»I 

details 817-988 KRj 

501 7 Calmont Ave. 
$249,900 

Spacious 4/2/3 2590 sq.ft 
CI0S4 toTCU, 

1-30 v\i Camp Bowie 
Open Sunday. Nov 13. 1-3 p.in 

I «  lit Mont^omtry 
Willtami In NV 

HI. '17 

I m tic iras quiel street  3 h d -1 bath 
hotisv J mm from l 11111Mi 

M2(M)monthh  :i4-^i 29(W 

SALE 
K i  \iv.i > Bedroom   update 
IKiiui for students   MH»   I in 

available   Pivmier Real Kstate ^^N. 

817437 1851 

TRAVE L 
Bahamas Spriaj Break ( HUH-' 

5 l)a\s \ mm $299! Includes Meals, 
\il v ( elebrih hutk ' I ancun, 

\v.i|Hil« m.iK.i I nun S |W 

I ampus Reps Nei ded! 
I'n>im>( »HK   |] 

\vuu.sj>niii;hK\iklni\ J i«>m 

I4KMI-67X-63H6. 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlinylon, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises .is io 

results*  fines and court 

costs arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at l.au 

M)24 Sandage Ave. 
Port Worth. TX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
It'MlU •!  I ■•  N| 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

■aa 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 
1 

' m,,'l-' I     -.    NN-'lTlh ^"^  ' 

Specialize in ■automatic/standdrd transmissions 

air-con dition ing 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

ft P   !J. « 
• i 
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College Board Week 

Ski 20 Mountains A 5 Resorts 
lor the Price 

i 

mry <    ndos I 

•nli    Airfare or Live Bands 

mmm 
%     Mi n > 

www.ubski.com 
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is the number one 
complaint of office 

tr^i 

eyecare proiessional 
rnputer eye 

wear lo ti^lp prevent 

eye strain 

reenrnm 
Tht Vkion Cownrll ol Arotr\vn 
iwoommaodi rvgnlax «yt •*3m« 
icir i<w <tml your fofeily lo •maiw 
hvahhy vislcr. 
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FOOTBALL 

I'holo illustration l»> Kmil> (ioorison / Photo Kditor 

New bracelets help Horned 
Frogs to stay focused 

\U \IIKII-NM I \\(, 
Stall Re port* i 

to ea< h of them in ordei i<> You don't arily do it 
win. he  said, Each number    fortheglor) as much as you 

fhe Football team just cap     had to be his own motivator,    do it foi you 
tured its first outright con- since the preseason rankings        Patterson's wife, Kelse) 
ference i hampionship since and predictions did not Indi- Patterson, said she and her 
1958, and the players and catep<   pie had high exp   - husband decided to order 
coaches sav. HSIH, lusethey tations foi   i< i . Patterson bracelets this year so the 

k ea< li    inn personally, said. 
Purple unit) bands imprint 

el w it li   Make it pers< >nal 

team and fans alike wouli 
I    (Nones going to play    he   ibletoshow dun support 

have   served .»s inspiration 
and a displa) i >1 support fi n 

hard," he said,  \\ hat s going 
to make us different?" 

Jason Phillips, a sopho- 

with 100 pneeDt ol the pro- 
(Is going to e haritv 

With the help ol the i< U 
the team, head coach (Jan    more linebacker, sjud the    marketing department, th< 

slogan lu-lps to remind each    "Make  it  personal"  unity 
team nu mix i ol his respon-    bands   Jong with "Go I rogs 

Patter said. 

it s a e hemistry thing for 
Patterson said. bra< elets, have been sold lor 

He said   w h veai the team 
sibilities. 

in ordei i<>r tlu- team to $s each and benefited chil- 
members have a slogan that    be good, we all need to do dren affected by Hurricane 
helps motivate them in games,    .tn indh idual thing," Phillips Katrina, she said. 
and this season need(     in    said.   We have t<> put it on « 
especially inspiring phrase    personal level 

one that fit best on unit) 
bands. 

Past  profits have gone 
to the*  Aim i ie an  K<   I Cross 

fraditionally, the slogan is    through the <»ary Patterson 

( inning ofl a 5*6 seas*>n. 
put on T-shirts, but sopho- 
more of fen six    t;u kle I leath 

We knew we \    mid be pla) -     Hart/ s.iul the hands pn >v iele* 
mg w ith .i I hip <>n our shoul- 
dei   Patters* >n said. 

This s.   ion the player?  ind 
(   u IKS needed t<> take iIK 

.I more i onstant message. 
it |ust sci\ s .is a remind- 

et    he said    It e an come lor     gram allow mg disadvantaged 

I•'< uindation.   w hie h   funds 
eeliu ation programs forchil 
Iren from low-income hack- 

grounds, and future sales will 
go to Proje< t Purpl«    a pro 

not just toe rtball, hut for any- 
games and make them sp   ial    thing you try to an hiev< 

i hildren t«   ittend the games, 
she said. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Players learn from season 
MM III 11 KNK4M II 

N.ill \\ i ite i 
field.   The team traveled to     answered goals from freshman 

i\ in w city except San    K.D. Waters and senior Moran 
Alter a 6-11 season, the    Diego Stafc Lavi in the  final ten minute s 

Alst > in her senior season. Horned Frog SOCCef learn is Junior midfielder karissa 
focusing on its future and Hill, who was named a mem- Bara Gunnarsdottir bee a me 
learning from the past. 

TCU faced man) new chat- ference squad, said playing at tory to be named t<> ESPN 
lenges during its 2005 cam- places like Colorado State and The Magazine's second-team 

bei oi the set ond team .ill-con-    the hist Horned Prog in his 

paign, including elevated    Wyoming was especially dial-    Academic District six team 
competition   in  the Moun-     Ie nging because ol the   alti- Nic kens said the Him will be 

tain\\rst< onterena   .« new    tude different 
c o.ic h and three early and 

running And lilting weight thi- < 

Its hard bee ause < the alti-     times a Wl I k through the end 
unexpected season-ending     tude) is brand new to us       of the semester and Will resume 
injuries to players anticipated Hill said     We jiist have to get on-lic Id drills in the spring She 
to l><   key c ontributors. used tO t heir style ol plav said the- tc am needs to work on 

I irsi     u IK ad coach l >an Junior midfielder Angle quickness while moving with 
Abdul la,  who came to the- Nickens said that although the ball to prepare* lor its second 
team in April, s.ud he under- 
stands the-    tmbination <>t 

the team < oinpeted anel e\e 

uted fuiulamentals well in 
season in the MWC. 

We definitely have a bet- 
ter idea of how the teams will having a  new   head coach     every game    the Oct. 21 win 

and moving to new confer-     ovci Ail lore e. its first Moun-     play next \c.u    Nickens said. 
ence can be  dillu ult 

The girls just need to get 
tain West victory. but we need to improve* our 

\belalla   singled   out   the     quic kness 
accustomed  to  what   they games  against   Pepperdine New recruits do not sign 
st i      Abdalla said.    I think anel I tali as examples ol the until  lebruary, but  Abdalla 

part ol it may be their com team's competitive spirit The said he is optimistic about 
fort level with me Utah game was a 1-0 loss alter what  next v    us class will 

Adding to the pressure, the battling to a sc orele ss seK ond bring to the team. 
Progs9 schedule had the team hall   -Vgainst Pepperdine, the "it is a large, deep group 
playing five ol seven confer- \\a\   s posted a   VO before with a promising future, h 
ence contests on the visiting the Horned Progs got two said" 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Frogs leave home to face 
nations top-ranked teams 

B>TR\\lsdlMIM 

Stall !<• portei 

One legendary NCAA bas- 
ketball   program,  a  recent 

feretue schedule, esj>   idly 
when this is all fae e el awa\ 

horn home 

He  id CO.K h Neil Dough- 
rtv said the' tc am s traveling 

sc hedule is a side effect of 
i his season, ti><  IX i men's    play mg marque i teams. 

champion, one of last year's    basketball team will play we   want to put together 
most trendy favorites and a     Oklahoma  State,  Syracuse,     a tOUgh schedule, and this 
squad led bv  the most vola-     Texas   lech anel likely  bos 
tile coach in college hoops   ton College — none of them 
make for one lough none on-     at I )aniel-Meyer ( oliseum, 

year that means a lot of road 
game s,   Dougherty said. 

more on BASKETBALL, page 6 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

Team tries to replace star 
By DANNY t,RIU, 

Sufl w ni.i 

TCU prepares to start its 
Season without star post play- 
ei MM\ first i    mi All-Amerie an 
Sandora Irvin. 

Head coach Jeff Mittie said 
a player like Irvin is a rare 
treasure  and replac mg her will 

be cliffie ult. 

"Hopefully several  play- 
is will raise their level ol 

play se> that w    have several 
players taking big shots at 
the end of the game," Mit- 
tie said, but again, it's very 
ditlie ult te> le>se a player as a 
first round pic k 

The Phoenix Merc ury toe>k 

Irvin thud overall in the 2005 
WNBA Draft 

Irvin set the N< AA ( Street 
record for blocked  shots at 

Mittie saiel it will be a team 
effort to till the gap Irvin s 
absence has made 

We don't really have to 
replace her with one player 
here Mittie said. Hope- 
fully seven Of eight play- 
ers c An pick up the slae k 
in all of those areas, but 
it s very difficult to replace* 
i player who s such a vital 
kev   tor us offensively anel 
defensively." 

Irvin Impacted her team- 
mates e>n the court ss well. 

Lacy, a junior, said Irvin 
played a great part In her lite 
at college* 

Sandora play< el a huge part 
In me coming to TCU," Lacy 
said,   sin was my co-host on 
my recruiting trip. I had heard 

Kmily (toodson / Photo Kditor    a lot about her 
ISO. shattering the old record.     Senior center Sandora Irvin breaks away Lac v said Irvin was some- 

Houston last semester in Daniel Meyer 
Coliseum. 

vv Inch was  12H. 
Mittie saiel Irvin is missed in 

many areas, however, blocked 
shots is the aie a where* her pres- 

ence will be missed most of  players and where our 
she leel  the   nation  and     shots will come from at the 

was  the  career  anel   t    im     end of the game 
leader  (in   blocked   shots i. 

»u don't just grow those     scoring leader at TCU. 

down the court during a game against    ()lie to coun,  on  w|u.n  (|K. 

game was on the line 
In my two years playing 

with her. Sandora could car- 
ry us when it was crunch- 
time      Lacy   said.        She 
helped me elevate my game 

Irvin  is also the all time     in   certain   areas  showing 
me how she did things I 

Mittie said the tc am will knew if we needed a bas- 
Mittie said The presence experiment with a variety ol ket I could throw it up oiel 
she had may be the me>st elit-     combinations while trying to    she'd get it 

tv pes of players on trees 

tic ult thing to replac e 
Irvin led the team with 11.8 

replace* Irvin S< tphomorC butler Kav loiel 
We  are  going  to  try  a     said Irvin was a great peison 

rebounds and 19.9 points per     variety   e>t   people   in   the    and player at TCI I. 
game  her se-nior se ason. upcoming    games.      Mit- sandora really Impacted 

she is someone you take     tie   said      (I orie)   butler-    me as a friend,    butler-Ray- 
IntO account on both ends     Rayford,(Natasha)     Lacy, 
of  the floor     Mittie   said.     Adrianne   Ross, and Vanes 

I he   big   question    now 

is whether or not we can 

ford said   As a player, she 
was one of the me>st talented 

s.i Clementine) and Ashley    posts I've ■   er played with. 
Davis all started in our pre-     She taught  me how te> set 

i Stablish that with a group     vious (exhibition) game goals for myself 

NOW YOU 

LLY 
GONNA GET 

Don't miss the opportunity to reserve your 

place in the newest community for TCU 

students. Be one of the first to check out 

our new leasing center where you'll see 

amazing floor plans, contemporary custom 

finishes, and unmatched amenities. 

From the spa-style swimming pool to the 

Internet cafe, you'll find your slice of life 

at GrandMarc at Westberry Place. 

■ *m i mm^mtmmmmmmmam^m i|%ii i mi NII —■■ 

GrandMarc at Westberry Place is a privately owned and operated student living community. 
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